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such determinationeachunit owner shall be entitled to
a share in the damagesin the sameproportion as his
individual interestin the commonelements.

Section 804. Severability.—If any provision of this
act, or any section,sentence,clause,phraseor word, or
the application thereof in any circumstanceis held in-
valid, the validity of the remainderof the act and of
the application of any such provision, section,sentence,
clause,phraseor word in any other circumstances,shall
not be affected thereby.

Section 805. Effective Date.—Thisact shall take ef-
fectimmediately.

APPROVED—The3d day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 118

AN ACT

Amending the act of June 3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), entitled “An act
concerninggame and other wild birds and wild animals; and
amending,revising, consolidating,and changingthe law relating
thereto,” making it lawful to use certain deviceswhen hunting
foxes and making it unlawful to use certain devices when
hunting wild turkeys.

The Game Law. The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsasfollows:

Subsection (a), Section 1. Subsection(a) of section704, act of June
~ 3, 1937 (P. L. 1225), known as “The Game Law,”
P. L. 1225, amendedJune13, 1961 (P. L. 299), is amendedto read:
amended June
13, 1961, P. L. (a) Unlawful Methods and Devices
amended. .

Section 704. Unlawful Methods of Hunting.—It is
unlawful for any personto shootat or to shoot for any
wild bird or wild animal unlessit is plainly visible to
him, or to dig, cut, or smoke or in any other manner
take any live wild bird or wild animal, other than a
predator,out of its den or place of refuge, except that
woodchucksmay be dug out of their dens in cultivated
fields, under the conditionsstipulatedin the preceding
section.

Except as otherwiseprovided, it is unlawful to hunt
for, catch, take,kill, or wound,or attemptto catch,take,
kill, or wound anywild bird or wild animal of any kind
through the use of, (a) what is commonly known as an
automatic gun or an *automatic firearm of any kind,

* “autoamatlc” in original.
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except that semi-automaticshotgunsmay be used for
hunting and killing small game, predators, and un-
protectedbirds; (b) or a magazineshotgunto hunt for
any bird or animal, other than big game,unless it has
been limited to three-shell capacity in magazineand
chambercombinedby a plug in such a mannerthat the
plug cannotbe removedwithout disassemblingthe gun,
or a swivel gun or an air-rifle, or the apparatusknown
as a silencer; (c) or from an automobile or vehicle or
boat or craft of any kind, propelledby any mechanical
power; (d) or to set, lay or preparefor useor to useany
bait, hay,grainor other food, or anytrap, snare,set-gun,
net, bird-lime, deer-lick, pit-fall, turkey blind or turkey
pen; the term “set-gun” as hereinused meaningany
contrivance,device,or firearm capableof discharging,or
projecting, a deadly chargeor missile, which is set to
operatein the absenceof the owner; •(e) or to makeuse
of, or takeadvantageof, any artificial light, battery, or
other contrivanceor device,except that artificial lights
such as are ordinarily carried in the hand or on the
person,may be usedfor the purposeof taking raccoons,
opossums,[and] skunks and foxes; (f) or to makeuse
of any method or device not specifically permitted by
this act, for the purposeof catching,taking, wounding,
or killing wild birds or wild animals.

* * * * *

Section 2. Section 704 of the act is amendedby ~ ~e~Ld
adding,after subsection(f), a newsubsectionto read: by addIng a new

sub8ection (g).
Section 704. Unlawful Methods of Hunting._* * S

(g) Unlawful Bounds
It is unlawful for anypersonto hunt for, catch, take,

kill or wound, or attempt to catch, take, kill or wound
wild turkeysby the useor aid of recordedcalls or sounds
or recordedor electronicaUyamplifiedimitation of calls
or sounds.

APPROVED—The3d day of July, A. D. 1963.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 119

AN ACT

Amending the act of May 15, 1933 (P. L. 624), entitled, as
amended,“An act relating to the businessof banking, and to
the exerciseof fiduciary powers by corporations;providing for
the organizationof corporationswith fl~luciarypowers, and of
banking corporations,with or without fiduciary powers, in-
cluding the conversionof National banksinto State banks,and
for the licensing of private bankers and employes’ mutual
banking associations;defining the rights, powers, duties, ha-


